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THE 100,000 VOTERS' PLAN.

The Executive Committee of the Dom-
inion Alliance has decifled te asik those
who have been canvassing for signatures
to the 100,000 Votera' pledge, ta send in
their lits of names without delay. Al.
ready a large numitber of lista have been
secured, and in some places the work is
being pusled with commendable vigor.

There are localities il which nothing
-bau yet been done. 'he work la very
important and very promising. We
desire to earnestly urge ail friends of the
temperance cause te see that there is no
neglect regarding this duty. Forms of
piedge and other documents relating to
the work, will be promptly furnisnied
to ail who apply for them.

NOTES OF NEWS.
WHAT OUR FRIENDS AND

ARE DOING.
FOES

A Victory.
The township of Laisdowne, Ont.,

adopted a local option by.law on .anuary
lut, by a majority of 75. Votes werc
taken in a nunber of other places, but
the returns have not yet reachet us.

Beer Money
Mr-. -Jotn Gretton, a partner of tie

great brewing firn of Bass & Co., Eig-
land, has recently died, leaving mn
estate valuîed at over$1400d>00

Saloons and Police.
There are in the city of San Francisco

3,032 licensei saloons, ,ieing one for
every 10u inhabitants. 'l'he nuiiber ci
policemen is 557, two for overy eleveun
saloons.

What they Learned.
An Illinois man has made the state

ment that seventeen men who enlisted
for the Philippine waur from his town,
recently retiried home, crie of then as
acorpse,and theother sixteen drunkards.

A Soldier Slain.
Among the deatha reported in Eng.

land, was that of a soldier who vas on
his way to Liverpool to emabark for
South Africu, who dlied suddenly in the
train. A coronîer's jury rendiered a
verdict in the case idied from alcoholic
poisoing. "

Law Enforcement.
In the city of Summerside, P.E.l., a

very interesting meeting was beld on the
evening of January 5th, te considler the
question of law enforcement. Attention
was drawn te the continiued violation of
the Canada Temperance Act and it was
decided to organize a Citizen&' League te
work for botter enforcement.

Exoused Because Drcnk.
Before a judge in Edinburgh, Scot., a

man pleaded gtiilty te îaîurderiîîg lus
mether with a pair cf tenîg. lie pur.
suaded the judge that the crime was the
resuit of bis mtoxication, not of malice,
and te penalty imposed upon him was
ODIy six npnthu' Imprisonment.

. I this Civilistion,
Xr. Geo. Konnain, the fanious writer,

repo-tu that in bis investigations in Cuba,
he hu been remakably struck with the
sobriety of th. native population as
Oomparedwith the discroditabledrunken.
'ieu too common among the Aaorican
·SOldiers li the Island.

Teaching Boys te Drink. first six months has belon publishedandl
The National Temperance Advoîcate la as follnws, compared with the record

reporls that the miana..ers of th lnsti- for the saimo period of last year iuder
tite for the Blini in Colmi lis, Ohio, are linsn:
iaving muîcl trouble over the falct iat (Illor NolAicmmmso. LIcm'mmso.
boys who are inm ttes of the institîtion 1898 18m
and are pernited ont to attend churchli May .. .... ... .... 224 11-
on Sumys, are boing theso occasions, ...l .... ........ 286 136
enticed into saloons and mnado drunk. .Jlly ..... ........... ;14 1]5

.--. Anut ...... ....... 29'2 178

Wide Open. .epmtember ...... .... ') 397

A Voire corresponient has been in-
vestigaîutg thI miiioral conditions of tlt%
city of Toltdlo of' whiih the Mayor is

. I',Jnes vid iy knowi for his" lGolden
Ruie " theory of Governm'ent. The
Voice reporter stautes that Toledo is a
wii Open cit', I tiht oni Slluniays saloois
aid theatres run as oni otthmr ulay, and
thiit gamnhIitig and other evils arc' every-
whre flagrant.

Liquor Mon Fail.
nhi Iiruor iii-i tool n a anic n tle

i ciiiuiilui electois in thle cit o'
l'oronito, but dlii tiot have nuIi siccess.
of the 25 iinbors of thle newly elected
counici l, mt leiamst elevei mire kinown to be
:: favoi of prohibition. Soi)m if tic'
iquor patty made a stro- g efflort to

induiice the Alterilenl iot ta elect Aider.
mans Spence u ai maaemiiibmr of tiec ioard
(If coitrol. Ilero alfso themy Verei badly
defeatec.

A Prohibition State.
Vermont is a prohibhition State. Of

course il Is smiill, but it is coimpiaratively
tr'e fromn the vi, es that fiimiàr ili malnder
liceise law. fhat prohibiion is nfrt ed
îmay be g.cthered fromî the fict ilat th u
filles coliectud for viol-tion of the law
aminoii t tooe unr $2)o,t0 oer year. 'I lie
total imiiiiber of policemen iii tilt Stato is
tIi-ty.fine. l'i exî,n. i of :if the jails
for liat year vere $t 1,6M1.

In Sweden.
'l'he Good Temaplar Order in Sweden

celeb'r:itd its twentieth anniversatry on
Novceiîîbr 5. Tle firt lotlge wis inisîi.
trîteil mut Gmtheibiicg on tîimit dutn isi
i87J Bly lh94 the Urder hal growna to
58,4S9 aduit nmmbers in 1,181 ldIges,
ant this year liait further iicreasel to
91,895 in 1,611 lodges,an increase in the
last six years of 33,500 iieimîbers in 400
lodges.

A Terrible Record.
The report of the Commissioner of

Police for the city of Liondon, Eng., for
1898, lias been issted. It à-hows that,
withmij the metropolitan police district
ther were fast year i4,>U8 places
lîcensed to sei li quor, and that the totail
numnber of arrests for dIrinkennîess was
54,476. Tho convictions of licensed
persons for violation of the law in the
saime time nuiibered 222.

A Dying Testimony.
At Stepienîsville, Texas, on Novenmer

loth, Tîhomas Wright vas hîung for the
mnurder of .)ln Agdaimis. .lust belori his
execution lie spoke to a crowd in front
of the seafiold in the tollowing ternis:

"l Boys, you little fellows out there, I
want ,Il of youî that will 4o 0 O Iho1l up
your I iiîds and pr'oimisA me tlat you.
will let liquor alone. It's the cause nf
ny udeath ; it's the cause of pouor tle
Jolia Adamis' death. Nothing i" tie
world but liquor caused my death amI
bis death. I have got ta pay the death
penalty for violating the local option
law. it it iadn't been for that, Joht
Adams wouldn't be dead, nor would IV'

Prohibition Worku.
The city of Lowell, bifas., pasted under

prohibition on Mfay lut lat. The record
of arrests for drunkenness diring the

Total ............ I ,4o; 811

A Year's Record.
The ctv of Boston hl in 189Q, 26,157

arre'sts for drunkennews. It is omiendfly
estiimited tiat the cost of arrests and
cacrinmg for drunks amioutnts ta about one.
eilghth c tlte total of the li oic lefpart.
suent. At this rate the city of Boatoun's
police expendituro on accon tt of lriun k-.
enne-cs isl2 1,494.74. T'flies colh.cted m
for dirtnike' n ness amimonliited to $2.1,4911.79.
The ciii cf mîrsdumes timnt of rourse-4(
i °iii ti:t <f 1 or ili r liose
who ar sent there for udrunîkenniiess.

Drink aud Death.
A fearful coninentary ul pon the

<lrinmk:inmg cuîsto ms of the hohfidaiy season
in Great Ilriitain is toe Ie founld im smeille
tables comfpil..d by Mr. W. Stanyoni, of
Leiclster. lie shows that durig the
Christnias week the number of deaths inM
the City cf London was 2,360, while the
nuiber for the preceding week was
only 1,555. lie takes thirty.six of the
other large cities and towns Ii Englanel
anîd finds that their aver.ge deathi rate
for Christmas week was ut the rate cf
25 lier year, wlino for the preceding
week it was less than 17. lie estiites
that the îmcreaso in these towns was
equal to 1,346, which added to the
Loidon record, nakes 2,151 extra <leatlis
iii the .37 ciies anI towins rmiiriig Christ.
ilas week. Ihe gelinral bmntiet is that
theise startling tactsi are explainablo only
by the imtetmnperance indulged im ut
christmlas timue.

Drink and Crime.
nal. Bfrinierlî'f; Presilent of tue

.\ational Prolîibitioîî Association cf the
Uinited Statem, m:ale a statenienît some
lime ago showiimg tie increase of crime
throughout the country, and it is start-
ling te see how this increase in crime
runs paraille witl the increase in tle
consuinption of intoxicating liquors.

lie followimg table sets out this coin-
parison cmnpreiheisively. 'l'lio first
columun give.s tle year for wliich te
record ia taken; the second coluitîn the
atîtount of (drink conlsuîincd par hand cf
the populationl. and the thrd coluimin
the nuimber of the oulation te ev-ry
criminal confined in prison at ile timo
of the takmng of the censuis ; tihe iourth
column gives the total îîuînber of
prisoners eonfined throughout the country
ut the time nainmml.

v cal'. 'r i .-r ,! ' '., ' 'e

185) 4 0. 3,412 (),737
1860 6.43 1,647 19,îî86
1870 7.69 1,171 32,9uI
îisu 10.09 855 58,6 5
1 s0 15.53 757 82,329

HEREDITY.

In iy experiece, from sixty te
seventy ler cent. of' all iebriates have
had excessive and inoderate drinking
ancestors. biany of these had temporale
parents who, by examnple and precept,
encouraêged temîperate living. This was
iot sufficient te overcome the exhaustion
and strains for whiol spiriti proved a
most grateful narcotie.

'The passng over te the second and
third generations of the alcohol tendency
isa fact.not weilknown. Of course some
specially exciting causes are required ta
develop this latent effect. Alcoholic
perucriptions are one: " Rock and Rye"
is given .for cougli, of patent bitters,

E
which coiain froin toito forty per cent.
of alcohol, or th ilmire common spirit
ii îgg nm.<hcinle, or beer for supposed

streigth. Ili, sliort tiitie these com-
,iinlic miwakenî th lie r',eh tary tendency
nd o"ce more tie diseaso of imebrioty

apmîemîrs.
in sonme stuiches of these cases of so.

called atavismn, or the lransnission to re.
mote generations cf this special defect, i
have founu dbmi i tate and nhiealtiy
paRretst, wlo, Mille no, cinkicg, are
weuk, nervotus plrsons in whmiaî tle alcô.
holie tendmency was kept alîve.

'Thero cin bo tin possible dnubt of the
transmii-sin cf miîjuiry froum alcolici te the
"exi geineratton, Thi mtay be OVercome
by wi-o lhving, and mairriage with strong,
livthlîy prrons, and disappear in the
secondl or ibIiri gene'rationis, or it mny go
ci dowiil the race along with other wek-
imeses. inlpeîarig at any favorable
ilnisnctut.

If th dilikinl ia n shoil<lc rmalize how
îîo.m: (I 'ly lie ia îmt ikeinîg iitîci lm's-piîin g
i le vii imoes of Il c'mm si t i iI lig int
iis chibben-ii. lie inhilui not boiast of the

hmrmm..sseoss cf spimits. An illustration
l is wl> ho n.cmmzd mis not unco.i-

imon. A la:ntyer, who is a wine drin ker at
tlie talle, las livn chilmrei. lic prides'
hlmîî.elf On the teimperate use of spirits
and freeomli fiomu faiactiim. llis eldest
son brokce clown in collo-ge froi nervous
mrcstratimn1 am is travelling in Europe
with a special mirse. liis dauîghtor
elcoped with a fast inman and is an invalid
in a satiita, i iin. A third rchli ild ls choreic,
amd a fouith one has convulsions after
aniy spc.-ial excit.nîemet. *Ii. fil' h is a
cIfluie:mto, tlcpr4gîewiî girl. 11101i0 il§ net
t te iigltmest domtut tirat these coiditions
aire duici tu tltm defective gern colis of the
parments, particularly of tho father.

1 h10 lise of woe, by its iteady, poison-
Ous action on ithe delicate iervo cells,
haims lm-seeieiml their vigor and cipjacity te

rome t germa c equal force fer
iilin t)leNt gu'ucratiion. 'lie gentsî ceIls are
the iiost comîîph.lx and delicate of ail the
kniown forces of the humans body. They
tint onily contatin but traînsmit ail the
strenîgth and weakness of parents near
anm rn'iae. Parents can detroy th
tiext gelicrmîiih with as siucl certainty
as th'y lesctroy theimselves. Were it not
for tihe wisei constriction of njatute, whicli
Ilimits the production of disease and
decay, fle race wouimi be extinct.

.ixty to seventy per cent. of ail
inebrihtes rapidly <lie out and their chil-
dren a a rule die early and have few
descendaînts. If they are fortunate in
healthy marriages with mor vigorous
race stock, the old gtrm defects are
elininited and a new ritce follows. These
inebriates are dying and becoming ex-
tinct and their chbilren with then. It
woild seemîa tiat the destruction of the.
iniliviluil and his iecendatms hy the use
of ilcohtol would ie the unpardoniable sin
for which there can be no forgiveness.
There is so riething appalling in the fact
that the inoelriate is injuring the next
generation and nakiig it mors diffleult
ancd iijosilble for then te live and en.
joy the pleasuires ci life; also that his
children are iarked witi the defects and
go alouît bearimg the brand of bis ignor-
anîce, lisease and folly.

lhis hsubject is a great, " clark con-
t:nenît " intco whîich a few pioneer workers
have penetrated, only to show its vist.
ness and importance. - Dr. T. D.
Crthuers, in the Union Signal.

FIGURES THAT TELL THE STORY.

The Clicago "Record" (no prohibt.
tien crank) says: "I'here are in Chicage
1 700 families on the charity roll. Of
ttiese there were 517 families in one
district alone. The heads of 283 ô(
these were confirmed drunkards; the
heads.of 217 of the vemaianing familiea,
were regular drinkeru. This left only .
ueventeen families out of 517 who -wer,
uippôrtedi, by charity w4ose heade did-
nôt drinik.


